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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of 
BIHMST

Sports
Correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek

Travelers, join correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr. and
Ashley Braun in their sports
coverage of University of
Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Southern Heritage FedEx
St.Jude Golf Classic, and
much, much more on The Mid-
South Tribune and the Black
Information Highway at

www.blackinformation
highway . com

Welcome, Travelers!

Celebrating Our 25th Anniversary

Merry Christmas 
and a 

Happy New Year!

Memphis  accepts bid to face Florida
Atlantic in Montgomery Bowl in 7th
consecutive appearance on Dec. 23

“Memphis Tigers Complete
Strange Season,” by William M.
Larsha, Jr. 

see sports page 4
***

Paying Homage to Late Charley
Pride
see sports-entertainment page 5

***
Riley Patterson in Reese’s Bowl

see sports page 3
***

Santa Claus Wins Santa Claus
Bass Tournament

see sports page 3
***

Sen. Blackburn Seeks to Defund
Businesses with  Chinese Mili-
tary Links ... see sports-military
page 2

N.Y., N.Y. - The NFL an-
nounced on Dec. 10 the 32 nom-
inees for the WALTER PAYTON
NFL MAN OF THE YEAR
AWARD PRESENTED BY NA-
TIONWIDE. Representing the
best of the NFL's commitment to
philanthropy and community im-
pact, each player was selected as
his team's Man of the Year and is
now eligible to win the national
award. Considered the league's
most prestigious honor, the Wal-
ter Payton NFL Man of the Year
Award presented by Nationwide

Walter Payton NFL Man of the
Year Presented by Nationwide
32 nominees are announced 

Calvin Austin III selected as one of 10
semifinalists for Burlsworth Trophy

ments. 
This honor highlights the signif-
icant contributions of faculty ath-
letics representatives across the
nation. As part of the initiative,
each school with an NFF Na-
tional Scholar-Athlete receives
recognition for their faculty ath-
letics representative and a $5,000
donation from Fidelity to support
the academic support services
for student-athletes at the
schools. 
Black is being honored in con-
junction with Memphis senior
quarterback Brady White being
named to the 2020 NFF National
Scholar-Athlete Class. As a
member of the class, White is a
finalist for the Campbell Trophy.
Commonly known as the Aca-
demic Heisman, the Campbell
Trophy is presented to the col-

MEMPHIS — Memphis football
has accepted a bid to play Florida
Atlantic in the Montgomery
Bowl, the Tigers’ record seventh
consecutive bowl appearance.
The game is set for Wednesday,
Dec. 23, at 6 p.m. CT at the his-
toric Cramton Bowl in Mont-
gomery, Ala., and will be
televised on ESPN. 
The Montgomery Bowl is being
played for the first time as a sub-
stitute for this year only in place
of the previously canceled Fen-
way Bowl.  
Memphis (7-3, 5-3 American)

will face FAU (5-3, 4-2 C-USA)
for the second time ever. The
Owls won the only previous
matchup 44-27 in the 2007 New
Orleans Bowl.
“It’s great for us to be able to

represent the University of Mem-
phis and our city in the first-ever
Montgomery Bowl,” said Mem-
phis head coach Ryan Silverfield.
“It’s a special opportunity to be
able to compete at the highest
level in a historic, wonderful
city.” 
The Tigers are 5-8 in bowl games
with 12 of their 13 bowl appear-
ances coming since 2003.
Memphis' current bowl streak
began in 2014 and is now more
than double the previous record
of three consecutive bowl games
from 2003-05. Memphis is look-

IRVING, Texas — The Na-
tional Football Foundation
(NFF) & College Hall of Fame
have announced University of
Memphis associate professor of
law Lynda Black as one of the 12
faculty athletics representatives
who will be honored as part of
the 2020 NFF Faculty Salutes
Presented by Fidelity Invest-

Lynda Black

National Football Foundation
honors Memphis athletics 
assoc. professor Lynda Black

Please see sports page 5

recognizes an NFL player for
outstanding community service
activities off the field, as well as
excellence on the field. First es-
tablished in 1970, the national
award was renamed in 1999 after
the late Hall of Fame Chicago
Bears running back WALTER
PAYTON.
"This year has presented signifi-
cant challenges for us all, from
the ongoing global pandemic to
the continued social injustices
witnessed this year," said NFL

Please see sports page 5

Please see sports page 2

Winner to be Announced at NFL Honors on
the Week before Super Bowl LV

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. —
Memphis wide receiver Calvin
Austin III has been selected as
one of 10 semifinalists for the
Burlsworth Trophy, awarded an-
nually to the most outstanding
player who began their career as
a walk-on. 
Austin III, who has been named
an All-AAC first-team selection,
had a breakout season in 2020.
The junior from Memphis set a
school record with five consecu-
tive games of at least 100 receiv-
ing yards. The streak began with
a 151-yard performance on Oct.
17 in a 50-49 win over UCF. He
followed with stellar perform-
ances against Temple (184
yards), Cincinnati (121 yards),
USF (102 yards) and Stephen F.
Austin (173 yards).  
He remains the only player this
season with more than 100 yards
against No. 8 Cincinnati, the top
total defense in the American

Athletic Conference. 
The former walk-on had 1,025
receiving yards in the regular sea-
son to become just the fourth
player in school history to sur-
pass 1,000 yards in a season. He
joins former Pro Football Hall of
Famer Isaac Bruce, Chicago
Bears wide receiver Anthony
Miller and Damonte Coxie as
Tigers to reach the 1,000-yard
milestone. 
Austin III currently ranks fifth
among all FBS players with 10
receiving touchdowns this season
and ninth in total receiving yards.  
Also a member of the Memphis
track and field team, Austin III
joined the football program as a
walk-on out of Harding Academy
in Memphis. He was awarded a
scholarship after having five
catches for 81 yards and a touch-
down in a win over Houston as a
sophomore. 
The Burlsworth Trophy selection

committee will announce its top
three finalists Dec. 22. Finalists
will be honored and the winner
of the 2020 Burlsworth Trophy
will be announced Jan. 4 in a vir-
tual ceremony. 


